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for him, and lived to see Tillman vin- J
dirate his course by founding Clem- j
son and Winthrop colleges.

The educator was born July 9, 1850, t

at old Bivingsville, now Glendale,
Spartanburg county, S. C. His father .

was a Methrfdist minister, the Rev. i

Milliard Haynes, of near Lincolnton,
N. C. llis mother was Mrs. Sarah
Lee Haynes, of Rutherford county.
His -brothers were Felix, Lee and
Thomwell. His sisters were Mildred,
Medo a, und Olivia. Six of the seven
children were college graduates. He
was prepared for college by a private
teacher, Dr. Samuel Webber, and
by Or. Emory Watson, the fath¬
er of Or. Olin Watson, now edi-
vocate. of Columbia, S. C. He then
entered Wofford college at Spartan¬
burg. receiving the degrees of A. B.
anil A. M. at the end of his course.

He chose teaching as a profession
aftet graduation. He did not do this
as a mere marking-time for some¬

thing else, but as a definite profes-
siotir.l step, and his success sprang in

part from his attitude.
I'.'sia blLilied School

At lit his first year in the moun¬

tains of Rutherford County, North
Caru|;na .and after his graduation
latei he established a private school
at T nlet, S. ('., where he taught
his ; nger brothers and sisters, as

\\ ¦ many who became prominent
in S: ;rti'.nburg annals among them
Or. .m Smith, Hamlet Lipscomb,
William Burnett, and the daughters
of Lipscomb Wood. The Pacolet peo¬
ple Were so pleased with his work
that they built a big schoolhouse for
him. he conducted a flourish-
iinr sell' I or a number of years un¬

til the ri.l firm of Walker, Evans,
and Cogswell, of Charleston, S. C.,
secured his services.

While in Charleston, he married
.lailie Herbert, daughter of the Rev.
T. (I. Herbert, presiding elder of the

C:.:olina Conference. Shortly
a!'i .¦¦¦wards he was elected to the
professorship of mathematics at Co-
luriibia. Female college, Columbia S,
C.

Eight years later he was called to
the i;.:vFide::ey of the I.eesville (S.C.)
C- re. lie t'irst college in the South
to !:ul industrial self-support for
stiu nts in its plans, and possibly the
.ist to advocate coeducation. Among

the i romim-nt alumni of Leesville are
Or. James I.. Mann, of Greenville, S.
C. and the Rev Arthur Gunter.

Aided Tillman
Professor Haynes made Leesville

tanv it was while there that he
< -ra.rd with Tillman in the re-
> 'u::.::at ju:i

'

of education in South
Carolina. The ideals of Lexington

v wed' remodeled. The influ-
i .>1' the institution spread through

.: .'ii'ititr counties of Edgefield,
Newberry, and even over in-

i. hlaud. Professor Ilaynes' work,
rat ;!*. of others in the private

.. .. eventually so promoted the
>f condary education that it

d i1- tnte to found public high
.h> .!.«, ;'.r;! so those old pioneers

.:.!!>. uvmoted themselves and
i>:' ir institutions out of ex¬

istence when the state system got
fully under way.

Ti-.eti Professor Haynes was taken
up by Ci:.n and company and he
rounded out his early teaching with
his work in the text book line.

In li» 1 U. Professor Haynes, after
th >ath his first wife, went to
Nowberry county .where he found his

. : nd wife in Miss Jean Adams,
daughter of Thomas Hill Adams, a

planter of that county. Miss Adams
was a former pupil oi; her husband,
and was also the first woman to grad¬
uate from the University of South
Carolina. Professor and Mrs. Haynes
then went to Meridian, Miss., where

M!><rht together f" a number of
\ears, with a year at r Jumbia Uni-
vi vsity, and then a el' ge to the
Alabama State Normal "ollege at
Livingston, where Mrs. tynes was
at the head of the Eng'.lsh depart¬
ment for five years. He '"rially re-
ti red to his present home at BreVard
in 1 '.>25.

I'ioitevr in truncation
Prof, s'soi Haynes was a pioneer in

the field of industrial edu ation. It
is likely that Governor Tiliman got
many of his ideas from the Spartan-
burg educator. and Dr. D. B. Johnson
of Winthrop College, profited by them
also. He was one of the early cham¬
pions of coeducation. He actually in¬
troduced it into his college, and lived
to see it almost universally adopted.
He was an ardent prohibitionist.

He introduced Frances E. Willarcl' to
her audience in South Carolina. He
was a bold'-and uncompromisi^gj^ead^.
er in every movement for ponticat-'
and civic Progress. He was devoted
to the cause* of his church, the Metho¬
dist Episcopal, South,, he supported"
the ministers ,and '\vas a tower of
strength, to the Sunday Schools
whenever he was. In his devotion to
the ideals of the old Soiith he was
one of the old school, although he
was one of the builders. of the new.,.
Wearing a moustache aftd an imperi-*
al, of si large massive tall frame,
Professor Haynes liSdRed like a Con-
federate brigadier ,and he had the ¦<

qualities which msyle thefse men im¬
mortal. He taught -in the Socratic '

way, with the type -of solid instruc- "

tion with which laid;the ..foundations i

( of the vast structure,, of; today, but
he always maintained; that thorough- f
ness in essentials, which was of
greater importance ' than meie super- ;

, ficial extension. He was of a pro-
Moundl.v spit .:u,il character, and his
long life was adorned with the graces i
and virtues innate to his noble fam-
ily as well as developed, by a course
of upright living in the walks of <

life. (

Professor Haynes' brother, Thorn- :

well, is well known in Western North 1
Carolina. lie was long distinguish- (
ed in the U. S. Consular service, asj
well sis having been an educator and I
sehola r of note, besides being al>. ac- 1

<r

Surviv leg him, besides his widow, t

Pisgah Forest News

The Davidson River school will
:loBe Wednesday after a very success¬
ful ferm. The following program was
presented to a large audience at the 1<
school house Monday evening:
Piano Solo Rebecca Patton g
Song Twenty girls j]
Jolly Health Clown and his Helpers

38 boys and girls .

Two Part Song Third grade *

Bixie Noon (Negro Minstrel)
Sixth grade

Song Eight boys
Music Helen Pickiesimer s

Billy's Awakenin' Third grafle
The Apron Song Eleven girls (
A Holiday Carnival.
Talks were then given by Mr. a

Mackey, Mr. Souther and Mr. Jen¬
kins. ,c

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Campfield had |
r's their guests Sunday: Mr. an<| Mrs. *
Oliver Floyd and children of Green- r

ville, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Marcum
and daughter of Hendersonville, Mr. r

and Mrs. Charlie Campfield, Jr., of 1

East Flat Rock.
Miss Eva and Mr. Robert Whitmire 'j

cf Sumter, S. C., spent the week-end
with their grandmother, Mrs. Emma t

Colburn.
*

Messrs. Clarence F. Allison and
Valry Carter attended the Brevard- ]
Hendersonville baseball game in Hen- i
dersonville Friday. S

Mr. and Mrs. George Sentell anil
children attended the funeral of Mrs. I
Sentell's grandfather,- Mr. Columbus 1
Anderson, at Balfour, Tuesday after-
noon. s

Mrs. A. Avery and daughter Na- ,
. line. Miss Dorothy Souther, Messrs. '

Carol Davis and Max Wilson were j
rceent Asheville visitors.

D. II. Orr, Mrs. Will Stepp and
Seldon Barton motored to Morganton j
Wednesday to visit friends and rela- '

tives.
Messrs. Will and Wiley Nicholson

and Mr. Chris Dillard of Mills River
spoilt Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
.1. W, Nicholson.

Mrs. F. M. Trost and son Fred-
crick of Jacksonville, Fla., Mrs. I. C.
'' v*or of Sumter. S. C., and Mrs.
C. C. Morris of Biltmore spent the
> 'k-end here- with their mother,
.Mis. Emma Colburn, before she left
o take treatment in the Biltmore
hospital, where she will later undergo
an operation.

Messrs. Mayo Barnett and Mr. Ed¬
win Stoner returned to Hagerstown,
Md., Tuesday, after spending two
weeks with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Barnett.

Miss Elizabeth Jordan of Brevard
. :>ent Sunday with Mrs. Rueben Mor¬

gan.
Air. and Mrs. G. Parker and chil¬

dren and Mr. Jim Allison of Ruther-
ordton spent the week-end with Mrs.

J. Allison and daughter, Dollie.
A large crowd attended the Baptis¬

mal service Sunday.
Miss Annie Gash was a recent vis¬

iter in Wayriesville.
F.OCAL MARINE SERVKS

MANY MILES FROM SEA

Hawthorne, New, April 22..While
U. S. Marines are usually found
aboard battleships and cruisers, Wal¬
ker Chapman, of Rosman, near Bre¬
vard, S. C., has one ol' the most un¬
usual assignments ever given to a sol¬
dier of the sea. lie is with a small
group of Marines who are guarding
the Naval Ammunition Depot here,
more than '250 miles from the Pacific.

In the middle of the sand dunes
stretching many miles in every di¬
rection, the Marines occupy a modern
barracks. The only nearby body of
water is a lake, where the men may
enjoy swimming and boating. The
nearest important town is Yerington,
sixty, miles away.

Despite their temporary isolation,
a radio gives them contact with the
outside world. They have movies near¬

ly every night and the occasional post
dances are attended by guests as far
distant as Reno, 156 miles to the
northwest. The Ncvadans extend ev-

ery hospitality to the guardians of
this desert outpost.
Hawthorne was established as a

naval station about six months ago.
Chapman is 26 years old, was bcrn
ill Rosman. and formerly made his
home with his father. Gus E. Chap¬
man, in that place, He joined the Ma¬
rines in 1926, and for a while was
statierled with the Sixth Regiment of
Marines in China. In recent weeks
he has been on duty on the West
Coast, where he was selected as one

of the first marines to guard this
"naval base,." far from the sea.

BAPTIZING at LAKE SEGA
TEX O'CLOCK XEXT SUNDAY

Twdnty-five converts wil] receiye
baptiJm-at 'Glady Branch church next-
Suntft>>V«mottiing;,a£iW, kujrtWfft
Sega being used for the riteSr After
the. baptismal services Sunday school
ho'pr will be observed At noon a bas¬
ket pichic- dinner will be enjoyed, with
preaching services at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, Everybody is invited to
Jbiring well' filled baskets and attend
itijese services. Rev. I. N. 'Kuykendall
fifpastor of tho" church, and an un¬

usually iuccessfal revival has been in
rffogress' at the ehXirch-^f l" the ,{5ar>t;
teveral-jdays.' v 1

ivho resides in Brevard, are the fol¬
lowing, children: Mrs. C. M. McMul-
leri, wife,' of the head of the school
of Philosophy of Centre College, Ken¬
tucky; -Mrs. James Barr, of Leesville,
S. C.; Campbell Bryce Haynes, a

prominent official oi' the Johm-Mans-
irille company, New York, and Hil-
liard Galbraith Haynes, professor of
mathematics in the Citadel Academy,
Charleston, S. C. One daughter,
Mrs. S. C. Morris, of Lake City, S.
0., died last December. A daughter,
>fi Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Robtrt P. Kim-
ley, lives in Brevard. All of Pro¬
fessor Haynes' children were teach-
;rs.

It tells a good deal about a man's
lome life if he orders rice pudding
md home-made cr>ke at a lunch coun-
er. v

LOCAL and PERSONAL ITEMS j
i x i i

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
'letcher, a son, April 27. Mrs. Fletch-
r was before her marriage Miss Azi-
;e Jo Justus.
Mrs. Evelyn Burch was called to

ialisbury Tuesday on account of the
llness of relatives.
Mrs. Rowena Orr and daughter,

liss Rowena, were in Asheville Sat-
irday. 1

Miss Reba Kitchen and Misses Mil-
Ired and Josephine Clayton were

hopping in' Asheville Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cordell Russell of

Canton, Mr. and Mrs. Mac McKay ol

Asheville, were guests Sunday of Mr.
iiid Mrs. W. H. Duckworth.
LeRoy Case was in Asheville Tues-

lay.
Mrs. Cos Paxton of Greenville, S.

3., is spending some time at her sum-
ner home at Cherryfield.
Mr. H. A. Plummer, Francis Plum-

ner, Miss Jessie Copps and Mr. Er-
lest McFauls were Asheville visitors
Jaturday.
Miss Sherrill Bromfield. and Miss

Lewis were in Asheville Saturday.
Miss Sarah Keels, Miss Janie

Strickland and Coach Tilson were in
Asheville Saturday.
Mrs. Wike, Miss Flora Wike, Mr.

3d Wike, and Misses Lucille and Lois
Wike spent the week-end in Six Mile,
5. C., visiting relatives.
Mrs. R. H. Morrow and daughter,

Miss Helen, and Mrs. Alexander spent
ast week-end in Charleston, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rufty ,were

shopping in Asheville Saturday.
Mrs. J. W. Chapman of Charleston,

3. C., who has been expected to re-
,urn to Brevard for the summer has
jeen delayed on account of illness.
Miss Josephine Clayton left Wed-

lesday for Cullowhee, where she will
ittend summer school.
Messrs. H. L. Wilson and Jack

rrantham were in Asheville Tuesday.
Misses Gladys English and Eliza¬

beth Ramsfiu r were shopping in
Greenville Saturday.
Mr. J. S. Silversteen returned to

Brevard Saturday after a business
trip to New York.

Mrs. A. 0. Kitchen spent Tuesday
in Asheville.
Miss Dorothy Silversteen returned

to Brevard Sunday after a visit with
friends in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Johnson is quite ill at the home

of her daughter, Mrs. Booth, in
Franklin Park.

Ernest Gibbs, of the State Highway
Department, spent Saturday in Ashe¬
ville.

Mrs. John Dermitt and daughter
were shopping in Asheville Saturday.

Mrs. Rackley and Mrs. William
Stradley of Hendersonville visited
Mrs. J. E. Clayton Tuesday after¬
noon.

Ruel Hunt of Riverside Military
Academy spent the week-end in Bre¬
vard.

P'. F. Hawkins and son of King-
Creek, N. C., are registered at .hi
Hinton Lodge.
Mr. George Kennedy of Washing¬

ton, D. C., is registered at the Hin¬
ton Lodge.

Miss Annie Belle Wilson of North
Brevard, has returned to her home
after spending the winter months ii
Asheville.

J. P. Bowen spent Sunday ii
Hendersonvillc with his brother, M
M. Bowen.

Miss Annie Jerfn Gash wa
of Mrs. G. C. Piatt in WaynesvilU
>vhile attending the' Presbytery there
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Boyd am

Miss Sarah Barrett of West Ashe¬
ville, spent Sunday in BVevard.

Mrs. Minnie Whitmire of Grevi,

ville, S. C., spent the week-end in
Brevard visiting her sons.

Joe Poole has returned to Brevard
after undergoing an operation in
Greenville.

Mrs. Win. Bailey has returned to
her home here after undergoing an

operation at the Fletcher Hospital.
Mrs. Myrtle Matthews and children

of Asheville, are visiting Miss Janie
Gillespie.

Miss Eva McFeo of Marion, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith,
Rufus Joines of State College,

spent the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Joines.

Miss Betty Rose Wright of Mon-
treat, spent the week-end with her
mother, Mrs. Evelyn Burch.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCall and
ichildren and Mrs. C. H. Jollay of

I Asheville spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. R. Ii. McCall.
Mrs. Jimmie Bracken of Easley,

IS. C., spent last week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. McCall.

Mrs. Wade Garren and children of
Asheville, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Fullbright.
James F. Barrett and daughter,

[Miss Jimmie, spent the week-end in
Charlotte.

NOTICE
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Mrs. W. A. Whii-
I mire, deceased, late of Transylvania

County, N. C., this is to notify ah
persons having claims against the es¬
tate of the deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned administrator,
Brevard, N. C., R.F.D. 3, on or be¬
fore the 21st day of April, 1932, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate please make immediate
payment.

This the 21st day of Aprii, 1931.
R. F. WHITMIRE, Administrator of

the estate of Mrs. W. A. Whitmire,
deceased.

PD; A-23-30 ; M-7-1 4-21-28

NOTICE
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS
OF THE TRANSYLVAXIA
RAILROAD ( OMPAXY
The Annual Stockholders meeting

of the Transylvania Railroad Com¬
pany will be held at the general of¬
fices of the company in the McMinn
Building, Brevard, N. C.. on Wednes¬
day, the Oth day of May, 1931, at 1"
o'clock a. m. for the election of offi¬
cers and directors to serve during the

I ensuing year, and for the transaction
of any other business that may come
before the meeting.

1 This April 20, 1931.
|2t 23-30 A. K. ORR, Secretary.

RenewYoiw Health
by Ponficatioii

Any physician will tell you tl.ut
| "Periect Purification of the System

is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why nut rid yourself of
chronic ailments i o nndermin-
ing your vitality? Pi.:ify your ta-

! tire system by taking v. thorough
course of C&lotabs,.cnc. Cwicu a

, week for several weeks.r.:id see how
.
Nature rewards you \vl .. health.

Calotal;3 purify the blood by acti-
jvating the liver, kidneys* stomach and
bowels. Trial package, 10 cts. Fami¬
ly package, 35 cts. All dealers. (Adv.)

HOLLY SPRINGS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kilpatrick of

Tracey Grove were recent guesta of
their mother, Mrs. I. S. Kilpatrick.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ashworth and

children of Brevard were visiting
Mrs. J. B. Merrell, Sunday.

Mr. Donald Drake has returned
home, after spending a few days
with his parents in Travelers Rest,
S. C.

Miss Allie Patterson of Greer, S.
C., is spending a few days with her
mother, Mrs. Mark Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lee of Davidson
River were visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I. S. Kilpatrick, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston McCall were
called to Travelers Rest, S. C., on ac¬
count of the illness of her brother,
Mr. S. B. Drake.

Little Edith, small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Parmer McCrary, has been
on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shipman and
children of Shelby. X. C., were visit¬
ing Mrs. W. H. Pridmore, Sunday.

Mrs. M. L. Hamilton is on the sick
list.

Mr. R. L. Kilpatrick of Bat Cave
visited home folks here Saturday.

ENON SCHOOL ENDS
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

The seventh grade of Enon school
held its graduating exercises Monday
evening, April 27. The principal, Mr.
Summeral, introduced the pnncipal
speaker of the evening, Rev. R. L. Al¬
exander. Invocation by Rev. Mr.
Bragg and Mr. Pat Kimsey presented
the diplomas.
The five members of the class were:

Miss Alma Talley, Miss Evelyn
Bragg, Mr. Mack Green, Mr. Louis
Townsend and Mr. Theo. Williams.

Miss Bragg as salutatorian made
the address of welcome and gave the
class poem. Miss Talley gave the vale¬
dictory address and the class history.
Mr. Townsend gave the class proph¬
ecy and Mr. Green gave the last will
and testament.

After the exercises, Mr. Summeral
presented to nine pupils of the school
certificates of attendance foi havi-ig
not missed a day nor having been tar¬
dy a time during the school session.
1 in- nine receiving the certificates
were, Claud Rickman, Irene Davis,
Everette Green, Hazel Green, Ruby
Owenby, Violet Lyday, Johnny Lyday
Gloria Ann Wilson and Edna Rick¬
man.

THE POWDER PUFF
Beauty Parlor

,

Stressing the Importance Just Now of

PERMANENT WAVES
For the Permanent is of utmost import¬
ance to the women of the present day. Ex¬
pert knowledge in the art, coupled with the
very latest equipment, assures you of per¬
fect satisfaction with your permanent
wave, if obtained here.

May we make an appointment for you?

THE POWDER PUFF
Beauty Parlor

at

PLUMMER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
MRS. LODEMA ROBERTSON

IN CHARGE
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GREAT REDUCTION IN
FIRESTONE TIRE PRICES

COMPARE
PRICES

WASHING
POLISHING
LUBRICATING

OIL
CHANGING
SERVICE

FIRESTONE
BATTERIES
mm *

GENERATOR

sJlcir"
*. . *'.«' i.

REAL
ONE-STOP
SERVICE

SPECIAL
PRICES ON
BRAKE-
LINING
BUY

AT OUR
LOW

PRICES
REPLACE¬
MENT

PARTS FOR
FORDS
CHEWS-
DODGES
BUICKS

AND OTHER
CARS

TRACTOR
AND TRUCK

I fitetteltt
oldfield type

Oar n«a Order Oar
OntPrin T7r» CulMa

Ql Enl PriMEuk PuPtSr

4^21-$4.98 $4.98 $9*60
4.50-21- 5.69 5,69 11.10
4.75-19- 6.11 6.65 19.90
5.00-20. 7.10 7.10 13.80

/ 125-18- 7.90 7.90 15.90
.. UML 0.57 . 8.57 16.70
I6.0040-11.5O 11.50 22.30

H.D.

H. ©. TBUCX TIBKS
80x5.17.95 17.95 34.90
12x6.19.75 29.75 57.90
.Ofcor fbco priced proportionately low t

COURIER TYPE
Oar Hill Order 0«r

CukPrtM Tin Cuk Prim
tbm Eu> priMEuk PwPalr

30x3tt_$3.97 $3.97 $7.74
31x4 6.98 6.98 13.58
4.40-21_ 4.55 4.55 8.80
4^0-21. 5.15 5.15 9.96
5.25-21- 7.75 175 15.00

'/ffcttvkmt
BATTERIES

We m{1 ui auric* the aoapbte 11a*
at Firm*** BatUriea.Coa. la ud
¦M tfce EXTRA VALUE we fire 70a.

We make yAa ha aQowaaeo far
ywrMhtlar. I

ANCHOR TYPE
Super Heavy Duty

Oar MtllOrfcr Oar
Cuthla Tin CadiPrlM

<ia Ewfc PriMEMt IVPtlf
4.50-20.$8*55 $8.60 $1**70
4.50-21. 8.75 8.75 16.9*
4.75-19. 9*78 9.75 18.90
4.75-20-10*85 10.25 19*90
5.00-20-11*85 11.30 21.90
5.25^1_ia;95 teds 85.30
5.50-20-13*70 13.75 80.70
6.00-20-15*80 15.20 89*50
6.50-20 17*15 17.15 33*30
7.00-21-20*15 21.80 39*10
Other dltl priced proportionately low

has the. public had such low prices offered on FIRESTONE
They%.are JUow. in Pric^q hut High in Quality, i -

IZfP r

»" ' ' " '

No Tire on the market can compare with FIRESTONE in Quality
and Price. Come in and compare tire cuts. We have cuts of prac¬
tically every tire on the market, and will be glad for you to com¬

pare them and see for yourself the great quality in FIRESTONES,

Everything we sell fully guaranteed id satisfy or money refunded

McCrary Tire & Battery Service


